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In the present study, the authors investigated and de5ned
development stages of Daphnia magna eggs that could be poten-
tial endpoints for sublethal toxicity tests with in vitro partheno-
genetic egg cultures. Such an 99egg test:: could be a cost-e4ective
alternative to the classic 21-day test with D. magna. Three main
stages of embryonic development were considered: release of the
egg external membrane, release of the internal membrane, and
separation of the caudal spine. The 5rst embryonic stage was
attained approximately 30 h after transfer of eggs from ovaries
to the brood chamber (considered as time zero), the second stage
at 48 h, and the third stage at 68 h. Embryonic development was
considered completed with the caudal spine separation. There-
after, juveniles were able to swim in the water column. Egg
mortality, duration of each egg stage, egg diameter, and egg
abnormalities were investigated as potential endpoints. In vitro
tests were carried out with several toxicants (DBS, 3,4-DCA,
cadmium, and copper) and with acid mine drainage, sensitivity
generally being higher than with the accepted chronic 21-day test
with D. magna. ( 2001 Elsevier Science
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INTRODUCTION

Despite the relatively short life span of Daphnia magna,
chronic testing with this cladoceran is usually time consum-
ing, a test duration of 21 days being recommended (Weber,
1991; OECD, 1995). The reproductive success, which de-
pends on egg production and egg mortality, is the main
endpoint in chronic tests with D. magna. The existence of
aborted eggs is rarely reported, probably due to their small
dimensions and lack of movement. Baird et al. (1991b)
showed that embryos had higher sensitivity to several
1To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: #351-239-
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toxicants than later stages. Adult female D. magna simulta-
neously have three main stages of parthenogenetic repro-
duction: oocyte production oocyte vitellogenesis (both
occurring inside ovaries), and egg development (occurring
inside the brood chamber) (Za!agnini, 1987). After passage
to the brood chamber, eggs develop independent of parental
organisms and, thus, embryonic development can be con-
tinued in in vitro cultures, allowing direct exposure to toxi-
cants without the brood chamber protection.

Under controlled conditions, at 203C, female D. magna
release a new brood every 3 days. During this period, eggs
inside the brood chamber pass through di!erent develop-
mental stages. These stages can be distinguished by mor-
phological alterations, as described by Obreshkove and
Fraser (1940), such as invaginations, constrictions, cephalic
and abdominal appendage di!erentiation, and eye develop-
ment. Some of the stages, however, are relatively close, and
a microscope of high-resolution power is required to distin-
guish the small morphological details. Embryo}larval tests
with "sh have been successfully used as an accurate tool to
predict sublethal e!ects (Dave, 1993; van Leeuwen, 1995;
SolbeH , 1993). Furthermore, such tests were found to be more
cost-e!ective than whole-life cycle tests, with higher sensitiv-
ity and shorter exposure periods (Dave, 1993; McKim,
1985). Similar principles could be used to establish a novel
test with D. magna parthenogenetic eggs. The main aims of
this study were to establish easy-to-identify egg stages that
could be potential endpoints for toxicity tests with in vitro
cultures of D. magna parthenogenetic eggs, and to assess
their sensitivity in comparison with the chronic 21-day test.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test Animals and Culture Conditions

D. magna eggs were obtained from females cultured in
ASTM hard water (Weber, 1991) with an organic supple-
ment (Baird et al., 1989) and fed daily with 5]105 cells/mL
0147-6513/01 $35.00
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of the green alga Selenastrum capricornutum. Cultures were
maintained at 20$0.53C, with a 16:8 light:dark cycle. Only
eggs from the third to "fth broods were used to initiate
toxicity tests.

Egg Staging

Just after the release of the second, third, or fourth brood,
females were transferred to individual #asks containing
100 mL of medium, and observed every 30 min until pas-
sage of eggs from the ovaries to the brood chamber. This
event was considered to represent time zero of egg develop-
ment. Three hours after time zero, females were transferred
to a dissection microscope and eggs were removed by intro-
ducing a small pipet with ASTM hard water in the brood
chamber, to create a slow #ow of medium dragging the eggs
to the microscope slide. Eggs were washed several times,
successively adding and removing medium with a small
pipet. The eggs were then transferred to 1 mL of ASTM
hard water in individual wells of tissue culture plates. Egg
development was followed, with 66 replicates, until the
release of the "rst molt, using an inversion microsope. Mor-
tality and abnormalities were registered.

Toxicity Testing

Four toxicants (an organochlorine pesticide, a surfactant,
and two metals) were used to assess the sensitivity of
D. magna eggs: 3,4-dichloroaniline (3,4-DCA, supplied by
Aldrich-Chemie), dodecyl benzyl sulfonate (DBS, a C

12
lin-

ear alkyl benzenesulfonate, supplied by Unilever), cadmium
(as cadmium chloride, supplied by Merck), and copper (as
copper sulfate pentahydrate, supplied by Merck). Further-
more, a complex e%uent (AMD, acid mine drainage from an
abandoned copper mine located in southeastern Portugal)
with a low pH (2.9) and high concentrations of metals (in
decreasing amounts: Fe, Al, Zn, Mn, Cu, Co, Ni, Cd, Cr)
(Lopes et al., in press) was also tested. Dissolution of
3,4-DCA (20 mg L~1) was done as described by Ribeiro et
al. (1995). ASTM hard water was used as a control and
dilution water. Tests were performed in 24-well tissue cul-
ture plates and eggs were exposed individually in 1 mL for
each concentration. A minimum of "ve concentrations or
dilutions and 12 replicates per concentration were used in
each test. Toxicant concentrations were selected according
to LC

50
values to D. magna juveniles from the literature, to

allow the comparison of sensitivities between eggs in in vitro
tests and juveniles in classic lethal tests.

Stage duration, abnormalities, and lack of development
of the eggs in all toxicity tests were checked every 30 min
during 12-h periods: from ca. 6 h before the expected end of
each stage (in optimal conditions) until 6 h after. In prelimi-
nary tests with DBS, a decrease in egg diameter was ob-
served. Therefore, in the de"nitive DBS test, egg diameter
was measured 2 hours after the beginning of the test. Egg
mortality during the "rst embryonic stage in the AMD test
was divided into three components: undeveloped eggs (eggs
with a homogeneous and dark brown appearance), eggs
with little development (egg mass retraction with visible
external and internal membranes), and developed eggs be-
fore complete head di!erentiation (cephalic region slightly
distinguishable from body region). To allow the comparison
of sensitivities to the AMD sample between eggs in the in
vitro test and juveniles in classic lethal tests, a 48-h acute test
with D. magna neonates was also performed. Juveniles, 6 to
24h old, from the third to "fth broods, were exposed to the
same AMD sample and same dilutions (1.56, 3.13, 6.25, 12.5,
and 25% of the AMD e%uent). Four replicates of "ve
organisms per test vessel (175-mL beakers with 50 mL of
water) were used for each dilution and for the control.
Mortality, de"ned as lack of movement after gentle prod-
ding, was recorded at 48h.

One-way ANOVAs, Tukey multiple comparison tests,
and probit analysis (Finney, 1971; Zar, 1984) were per-
formed to determine the lowest observed e!ective concen-
tration (LOEC) median lethal concentration (LC

50
), median

e!ective dilution (EDil
50

), and median lethal dilution
(LDil

50
) values.

RESULTS

Egg Staging

Three main phases of egg development were identi"ed:
release of the external membrane, release of the internal
membrane, and separation of the caudal spine. Just after
passage from ovaries to the brood chamber (time zero), a
D. magna egg is homogeneous and dark brown. The egg
periphery becomes lighter, due to mass retraction, and ex-
ternal and internal membranes become visible. Later, the
cephalic region can be distinguished from the body region.
Release of the external membrane, which is considered the
end of the "rst egg stage, occurs 30 h after time zero
(SD"1.5 h) (Fig. 1). Then, the symmetry of the egg changes
from radial to bilateral. Lateral protrusions corresponding
to the antennas become visible. Two separate pink eyes
appear in the cephalic region. Release of the internal mem-
brane, which is considered the end of the second egg stage,
occurs 48 h after time zero (SD"1.0 h) (Fig. 1). Thereafter,
the pink eyes fuse to form a single black eye. The distal
region of the antennas separates from the body, permitting
some movement, especially when embryos are under
a strong light exposure. Separation of the caudal spine and
release of a thin cuticle covering the feeding apparatus occur
68 h after time zero (SD"1.0). This event, which is con-
sidered the end of the third egg stage, concludes egg devel-
opment (Fig. 1). Thereafter, organisms present free
movement and feeding capacity. The "rst molt occurs 104h
(SD"4.3 h) after time zero (Fig. 1).



FIG. 1. Duration of each stage (mean and standard deviation) of egg
development and time to the "rst molt of Daphnia magna (n"66).

FIG. 3. Optical microscope photography of abnormal Daphnia magna
eggs and juveniles exposed to 20 lg L~1 3,4-DCA.
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Toxicity Testing

Eggs exposed to 3,4-DCA presented a signi"cant develop-
ment delay in stage 1 (ANOVA: F(5, 57)"6.67, P"0.001).
The LOEC was the lowest 3,4-DCA concentration used
(LOEC"0.625 lgL~1). None of the eggs in the highest
3,4-DCA concentration (40 lg L~1) released the external
membrane (Fig. 2). Among the eggs exposed to 20 lgL~1

3, 4-DCA, only one achieved complete development; the
others did not release the external membrane. Nevertheless,
the development of these eggs was not inhibited, resulting in
abnormal neonates (Fig. 3).

Eggs exposed to DBS presented a signi"cant develop-
ment delay in stages 1, 2, and 3 (ANOVA: F(2, 29)"3.97,
P"0.03; ANOVA: F (2, 34)"15.08, P(10~3; and
ANOVA: F(2, 32)"16.22, P(10~3; respectively) (Fig. 4).
The NOEC was the lowest DBS concentration
FIG. 2. Duration of stage 1 (white bars), stage 2 (gray bars), and stage
3 (black bars) (means and SD) of Daphnia magna eggs exposed to seven
3,4-DCA concentrations. *A single egg achieved complete development.
**None of the eggs released the external membrane.
(0.625 mgL~1) and the LOEC corresponded to
1.25 mgL~1 DBS. Eggs exposed to the remaining concen-
trations died during the "rst stage without any visible devel-
opment (eggs kept the homogeneous and dark brown
appearance until the end of the test). The LC

50
by the end of

the test was 1.77 mgL~1 DBS. Eggs exposed for 2 h to DBS
presented a signi"cant decrease in diameter in the two
highest concentrations (ANOVA: F (7, 93)"18.22,
P(10~4) (Fig. 5).

Egg mortality increased with cadmium concentration and
exposure time. None of the eggs in the highest cadmium
concentration (0.496 mgL~1) released the external mem-
brane (Fig. 6). The LC

50
by the end of the test was 0.011 mg

L~1 (95% con"dence limits: 0.0011}0.12 mgL~1), being
FIG. 4. Duration of stage 1 (white bars), stage 2 (gray bars), and stage
3 (black bars) (means and SD) of Daphnia magna eggs exposed to seven
DBS concentrations. *None of the eggs released the external membrane.



FIG. 5. Diameter of Daphnia magna eggs (means and SD) after 2h of
exposure to seven DBS concentrations.

FIG. 7. Frequency of completely developed eggs (white bars), de-
veloped eggs before complete head di!erentiation (light gray bars), eggs
with little development (dark gray bars), and undeveloped eggs (black bars)
of Daphnia magna exposed to "ve dilutions of an acid mine e%uent (AMD).
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below the lowest concentration (0.031 mgL~1). Signi"cant
development delays in the "rst stage (ANOVA:
F(4,36)"11.76, P"10~4) were registered in all cadmium
concentrations comparatively to the control.

None of the eggs exposed to copper released the external
membrane (100% mortality), even in the lowest concentra-
tion (24 lg L~1). The eggs kept the homogeneous and dark
brown appearance in all copper concentrations.

Conductivity (550}561 lS cm~1), pH (7.3}8.2), and dis-
solved oxygen (8.4}8.7 mgL~1) values of the "ve AMD
dilutions (1.57}25%) were similar to control values (548 lS
cm~1, pH 8.1, and 8.5 mg L~1 of dissolved oxygen). None of
the eggs exposed to AMD dilutions released the external
membrane (100% mortality). Nevertheless, a gradient of egg
di!erentiation was found among the dilutions tested (Fig. 7).
The EDil

50
for cephalic di!erentiation was to 3.47% (95%

con"dence limits: 2.35}5.13%) (Fig. 7). In the classic acute
test with D. magna neonates exposed to AMD e%uent, the
LDil

50
at 48 h was found to be 2.3% (95% con"dence limits:

1.1}4.6%).
FIG. 6. Duration of stage 1 (white bars), stage 2 (gray bars), and stage
3 (black bars) (means and SD) of Daphnia magna eggs exposed to "ve
cadmium concentrations. Egg mortality (%) is given within parentheses.
*None of the eggs released the external membrane.
DISCUSSION

Egg Staging

Embryonic development of Daphnia is a continuous pro-
cess, not separated by stages (Green, 1965). However, the
reference to certain embryonic structures as stages is an easy
way to explain the continuity of the process; i.e., if, with an
optical microscope, it is possible to observe the presence of
two pink eyes, then one knows that a high level of cellular
di!erentiation had occurred until that moment, and, under
standard conditions, a single black eye will be visible in
a short period. Thus, several authors consider the existence
of stages in physiological and ecological studies (Green,
1956; Murugan and Venkataraman, 1977; Guldbradsen and
Johnsen, 1990; Ohta et al., 1998). In this study, D. magna
embryonic development was divided into three long stages
based on the release of egg membranes (release of the ex-
ternal membrane, release of the internal membrane,
and caudal spine separation), to allow easy and fast identi-
"cation, avoiding long light exposures under a dissecting
microscope. Ohta et al., (1998) reported longer development
periods for embryos exposed to 20 mgL~1 ethyl-
lenethiourea when compared with controls. Those results
reinforce the hypothesis that the period needed to reach the
di!erent stages under stress conditions could be used
as a potential endpoint in toxicity testing. The duration
of the juvenile "rst stage, from caudal spine separation until
the "rst molt, was discarded as a toxicity endpoint because
the variability associated with the time of "rst molt
(SD"4.3) is very large when compared with other phase
transitions. This large variability would imply an almost
uninterrupted observation of organisms as soon they
became juveniles.

During egg development, only two membranes were de-
tected, which agreed with the observations made by Obres-
kove and Fraser (1940) for D. magna, by Lei and Cli!ord
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(1974) for D. sch~dleri, and by Guldbradsen and Jonhsen
(1990) for D. pulex. Esslova (1959 in Lei and Cli!ord, 1974)
reported the existence of a third membrane involving the
embryo. In the present study, the release of a thin cuticle was
observed during extension of the caudal spine. This cuticle
seems to cover the embryo feeding apparatus, preventing
the entrance of water before complete embryonic develop-
ment.

Toxicity Testing

Toxic e!ects of 3,4-DCA on D. magna reproduction have
been reported by several authors (e.g., Diamantino et al.,
1997; Elendt, 1990; Soares et al., 1992). Baird et al. (1991b)
pointed out that this toxicant a!ects embryonic develop-
ment, inside the brood chamber, more than egg production
in female ovaries. Guilhermino et al. (1999) showed that it
was possible to reduce chronic exposure to 3,4-DCA, from
21 to 10 days, with a similar "nal EC

50
for D. magna

reproduction. Being so, removal of eggs from the brood
chamber would enhance their exposure to the toxicant and,
thus, signi"cant e!ects would be anticipated at lower
3,4-DCA concentrations. Indeed, such increased sensitivity
was found in the present study: the LOEC value for the
duration of the "rst egg stage (0.625 lgL~1) was much
lower than LOECs reported in the literature for the D.
magna reproduction test: 5}20 (Soares et al., 1990), 10 (Dia-
mantino et al., 1997), 12 (Elendt, 1990), and (Guilhermino
et al., 1999) 20 lgL~1.

LOECs of the surfactant DBS for the duration of egg
stages 1, 2, and 3 found in the present study (1.25 mgL~1)
were below the range of sublethal e!ects of C

11.8
LAS

(linear alkyl benzenesulfonate) in D. magna chronic testing
(1.7}3.4 mg L~1) reviewed by Lewis (1991). Lower values
(0.025}0.05 mgL~1) were reported by Malcolm et al. (1995)
when marine invertebrate eggs or embryos (Crassostrea
virginica, Mytilus edulis, and Paracentrotus lividus) were
exposed to C

12
and C

13
LAS. The reduction in egg volume

observed here for 20 and 40 mgL~1 DBS was an anticip-
ated result due to the detergent action in lipid components
(cellular membranes and lipid reserves). Dissolution and
dispersion of lipids lead to retraction of the egg mass,
preventing normal embryonic development. The LC

50
value for egg mortality (1.77 mgL~1) was below the range of
values reported for lethal toxicity of C

11.8
LAS to D. magna

and D. pulex (4}7.1 mgL~1) after 48 h of exposure
(Maki and Bishop, 1979) and was within the large interval
reported for freshwater invertebrates (0.1}270 mgL~1)
(Malcolm et al., 1995).

The lethal response to cadmium observed in this study
(LC

50
"11 lg L~1) was slightly lower than literature

values for classic acute tests with D. magna exposed for 24 h
(17.7 lg L~14LC

50
488.6 lg L~1) (Guilhermino et al.,

1997). Mance (1990) reported higher LC
50

values for 48 h of
exposure than the LC
50

found here when moderately hard
water and soft water were used (LC

50
"58 and 30 lg L~1,

respectively). Bodar et al. (1989) reported a LC
50

of
30 lg L~1 after 48 h of exposure for adult females (21 days
old). The sensitivity of in vitro development of D. magna eggs
to copper exposure (100% mortality at 24 lg L~1) was
higher than the sensitivity of juveniles reported by other
authors (Baird et al., 1991a; Biesinger and Christensen,
1972; Mance, 1990; Guilhermino et al., 1999: LC

50
"10.5,

60, 87, and 21 lg L~1, respectively). Thus, for both cad-
mium and copper, eggs exposed here were more sensitive
than juveniles in D. magna acute tests reported in the litera-
ture. These "ndings do not corroborate the conclusion of
Bodar et al. (1989) about the sensitivity to metals of early life
stages of D. magna compared with later stages. In their
study, the toxicity of Zn, Cu, Cd, and Pb was assessed using
in vitro cultures of parthenogenetic eggs, and early life stages
were found to be more tolerant, which was explained by the
protective function of egg membranes. A plausible explana-
tion for this divergence is the duration of the tests; the last
observation made by Bodar et al. (1989) was after 46 h of
exposure, which corresponds approximately to internal
membrane release. In our study, tests ended when control
eggs achieved complete development, approximately 72 h
after time zero.

The results obtained with eggs exposed to acid mine
e%uent were compared with those of an acute test per-
formed with D. magna juveniles. The in vitro test presented
100% egg mortality during stage 1 at a dilution of 1.56% of
the AMD, while the LDil

50
for the juveniles was 2.3%. Since

pH, conductivity, and dissolved oxygen in all tested dilu-
tions (1.56 to 25%) were very similar to those of the ASTM
control, di!erences in sensitivity between eggs and juveniles
were most probably due to the action of metal ions (mainly
copper) on organisms, thus con"rming results with copper
and cadmium obtained in the present study.

CONCLUSION

Egg development of D. magna was divided into several
easy-to-indentify stages and potential toxicity endpoints
were investigated. These endpoints were signi"cantly a!ec-
ted by exposure to toxicants in proportion to chemical
concentrations and, thus, were potentially useful for the
de"nition of concentration}response relationships. Several
endpoints in this study were revealed to be more sensitive
than classic D. magna tests for all tested chemicals: an
organochlorine compound, a surfactant, two metals, and
a complex industrial e%uent. Although such an &&egg test''
can be viewed as a potential cost-e!ective alternative to the
classic 21-day test with D. magna, caution is needed when
extrapolating to the population level due the eventual un-
der- or overestimation of potential e!ects. Similarly to other
classic tests, namely, acute ones, relevant routes of exposure
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are enhanced (e.g., direct absorption of toxicants through
the organism surface) and others even suppressed (entrance
of toxicant adsorbed to food). More tests are needed to
standardize toxicity endpoints and protocols. The choice of
endpoints to be used should result from balancing e!ort and
test time against sensitivity.
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